
its surroundings are carefully washed and purified 
with similar solution, especial care  being t.alren 
to tholroughly cleanse all the nooks and crannies 
made  by the foldings of the, cartilage. Finally 
the ear is again syringed with warm carbolic and 
plugged  with a narrow strip of gauze wrung out 
m the same antiseptic. A pad of th,is material 
is then placed in, the ho~llow of the  wricle, filling 
up all the irregularities ,of the ear, an.d secured by 
a small pad o,f wool and a b,andage. 

At ,the loperation a piece. of mackinto,sh sheet- 
ing is placed  under the head a.nd shoalders, 
covered with a ,towel wrung out in one in) t.wenty 
carbolic, a second  one in twenty '' towel being 
wrapped round the hea.d, covering bhet hair. The 
surgeon remove's the gauze fro'm! the  ear and sub- 
mits it to a second cleansing, fir& by syringing 
with ,one in twenty carbolic, then by swabbing 
with1 a mixture contalning carbolic, one in twenty- 
fire, with 1-500 part of perchloride of mercury 

Lister's Strong  Misture "). 
In  ,the1 first cleansing ,of the ear, done by the 

nurse, it will be  found very useful to  employ an 
atherial  liquid  soap to remo've aJl greasy material. 
In operatimons, in which it is required  to shave a 
portion of. the head, this should be  done at. the 
slame time. 

Instrum,ents should be boiled and  placed in one 
in forty carbolic. The steriliser should be kept 
going during the operation in order  that a.ny 
instrument dropped by the surgeon can be  at 
once re-sterilised. 

of granulati'oas  and po4ypi, incision of the drum 
membrane, the opening, of small boils, and the 
extraction of foreign boldies,  a.re frequently carried 
'out in the out-pa.tierrt room ; the  ear should 
always be purified first, and  after the procedure 
is finished, it should be dressed by again syring- 
ing with one  in, fo'rty carbolic  and packing with 
gauze. This dressing must 0'1% no account be dis- 
pensed  with, as .its oln1n7ission has at times been 
att.ended with serious  and  untoaarcl consequences,. 

The majolr operations 'Qtf aural surgery with 
rvhkh I propo,se to  deal are those usually done 
under a general anesthetic.  They  include  the 
removal of esoistoses  (bony growths of the audi- 
to'y canad), removal of the ossicles, masto'id 
operatioas, opera,tions for cerebral and cerebellar 
abscess, and  operations  on the lateral sinus. The.se 
manipulations I propose to take seriatim, leaving 
their after-treatment ,to the 'last. 

Removal of exostoses.-There are several 
methods of loperating foc  this pUrpo.se Some 
surgeons prefer to use the drill, others the mallet 
and chisel or gouge. It is generally preferable 
to turn the auricle forwards, sol that in putting  out 
the necessary ins,truments-should the nurse be 

Certain small operatioas, such as the removal L 

called upon to) do so-scalpel, periosteua eleva- 
tor, needles; and  sutures must not be forgotten. 
I may  say here t h t  whenever an operation, neces- 
sihtes  the turning folrward  of the ear, the nurse 
should have prepared a ,strip of gauze, about two! 
inches wide and twelve  long, soaked in antiseptic 
solution, to  be use.d as a retractor. In all opera- 
tions on the  ear the're should also be pi-epared:a 
syringe,  gauze strips folr packing,. .hoc antiseptic 
solution, cotton swabs, and small sponges capable 
of being quickly mounted on Spencer Wells' 
forceps. 

Removal of the ossicles.--Variousj special instru- 
ments are used for this operation, most of which 
c m  be found figured in the instrument catalogues. 
As the hEmorrhage is often sufficiently free to 
embarrass the clear view of the surgeon, there 
must be plenty ,of small sponges at hand for his 
use. Lister's stTong mixture and hot antiseptic 
solution with a syringe must aIsot be ready. 

Xasloid operations.-Som,e surgeons differ 
widely in  their methods of perfolrming the dif- 
ferent mastoid operations. I t  would be needless 
in an article like this to enter into any description 
of the different Gperetioas done. The procedures 
practically resolve themselves8 into, two  main 
groups, the simple opening of $he mastoid in acute 
ca,ses, and the opening 'of the mastoid and 
tympanum in cases of chronic suppuration. Some 
surgeoas operate with the trephine, others with 
the drill or burr, whilst a third group employ the 
chisel and gouge. The last methold is the  one I 
prefer to1 follow. 

Before  the operation the  side .of the head 
requires to be shaved, ant area of clear skin with 
a ra.dius (measured from the centre of the opening 
of the ear) of about three and a h d f  to  four 
inches being necessary. I t  is  better to shave  too 
much than too little. Before shaving, the hair 
should be cut as short  as possible with scissors. 

This shaved area and the  ear itself  must be 
carefully purified. A large number of cotton 
srvabs and small sponges on forceps  should be 
prepared, and it  is often advisab'le to tell t o f f  3 
llurse specially tot attend to! these  and  their  proper 
cleansing throughout the operation. Gauze strips, 
one to act as a retractor, must not be forgotten. 
When it is likely that the operation will lead to 
the opening of the  brain cavity .or the lateral 
sinus, strips of iodoforrn gauze must always be 
prepared  beforehand, ready for immediate use. 
In putting out instruments for these operationls 
notthing  .sholuld be forgotten, and  it  is b,etter ta err 
on the side of too many instruments. It is very 
annoying ta  the surgeon to find himself l ~ t h o p t  
a probe o r  scissors, or, as I have sometimes ex- 
perienced, vithout even the most necessary 
mallet. 
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